both groups of fetuses were homogenized, an aliquot reserved for parenchymal phospholipid determinations, & rnicrosomal fractions isolated from the remainder by density gradient centrifuoation. Microsomal synthesis of phosphatidylcholine (PC) using choline chloride, phosphatidylinosit 1 (PI) using 3~ myoinositol, & phosphatidylglycerol (PGL) of Pathology, Boston, MA.
Hypoxia produces muscularization of the peripheral normally non-muscular rezions of pulmonary artery. In addition, medial thickening is found in the large already muscular arteries and is known to be associated, in certain congenital heart diseases, with narrowing of internal lumen diameter. The present study traces the development of increased wall thickness in the muscular pulnonary artery at the hilum, seen in rats with hypoxia-induced pulmonary h~pertension. Hypertension was produced by exposure to half an atmosphere for 1-52 days. For this study, arteries and airways were distended and fixed with glutaraldewde using a simultaneous injection technique. All coats of the pulmonary artery are affected. The first change is apparent from Day 3, hypertrophy of endothelial cells and adventitial fibroblasts with increased connective tissue, all leading to thickening of the coats. By Day 7, the medial coat also is increased, due at first to hypertrophy of smooth mus le cells and later to increased connective tissue. Uptake of 'H-thymidine shows an early and marked increase in mitotic activity of fibroblasts and endothelial cells but smooth muscle cells show little increase. On removal from hypoxia, wall thick ness decreases but lumen diameter does not increase. In order to study the typing and immunologic specificity of mucoid strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (mPa), 56 mPa were collected from the sputa of 27 patients with cystic fibrosis. mPa isolates were not typeable by agglutination with antisera ta the seven Farke-Davis immunotypes ("protective antigens").
All mPa became non-mucoid (nmPa) by serial passage on agar. 47 of these 56 nmPa (84%) agglutinated with one or more of the antisera. For analysis of immunotype prevalence, only the first typeable isolate from each patient was studied. Only 5 (19%) were agglutinated by a single antiserum (4 type 1 and 1 type 2). but 20 strains agglutinated more strongly with one than the others. Of these 25 strains, there were 9 type 1. 1 type 2.
1 type 3, 8 type 4, 0 type 5. 6 type 6 and D type 7.
Since the immunotype antigen confers opsonic specificity, 16 of the strains were tested for opsonization with the homologous immunotype antisera. 15/16 nmPa were opsonized with antiserum (as) plus complement (c) or c alone and one was resistant. Of mPa variants of the same strains. 7/16 could not be opsonized by as + c; 4 were opsonized by c alone; and 5/16 were opsonized by as + c ( but 3 of these required a higher concentration of as than the corresponding M a ) .
These data suggest that along with colonial morphologic transformation from mPa to M a , there is an exposure of the immunotype antigen to agglutination and opsonization by specific antiserum.
son. (Spon. by Lowell Glasgow) University of Utah Medical Center -Department of Pediatrics, Salt Lake City, Utah
We describe a nonsurgical treatment for severe hyperinflation of the lung due to FIE. PIE occurs frequently in mechanically ventilated newborn infant; (NBI) with respiratory distress syndrome (RDS). There is a significant increase in morbidity and mortality associated with PIE. We have adapted a modification of the method oi NW proposed by Chernick and by Rhodes to the treat ment of PIE. The rationale is replacement ("washout") of trapped nitrogen by oxygen, which is then absorbed by blood. Inspired fraction of oxygen (Fro2) was raised . 2 -. 5 while PEEP and peak inspiration pressure (PIP) were decreased. After a 2-6 hour trea nent, the F102 was weaned to previous settings. 4 NBI were treat ed with this rugimen.
Pa02 improved in a l l patients, allowing a decreased FI02 at 30th 4-G hrs and 24 hrs post NW. A progressive improvement was seen in ventilation as estimated by PaC02 and ventilator setting io that by 24 hrs post NW all patients had lower arterial PC02, i i t h unchanged or decreased ventilator support. Chest x-rays at 1-6 hrs and at 24 hrs improved over pre NW films in all cases.
A 0 Ap02 ApC02 ARR APIP APEEP 3ost 4-6 hrs -:%2 8 -7
t1.5 0 -1.5 nspiratory and expiratory limb (11) were used. Neonates were tabilized for a period of 6-8 hrs on respirator I when pH, Pa02 nd PaCO2 were determined before switching to respirator 11. Repiratore were matched for Fi02, Peak Inspiratory Pressure, End xpiratory Pressure, I:E ratio and Duration of Positive Pressure DPP) or the area under the curve of respiratory waveform. After 0 minutes on respirator I1 pH and blood gases were done before witching back to respirator I, and again, after 20 min, pH and bles of equal DPP and equal area under the curve. Statistically
